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Hospital 'records
. '"

departmen, faces
paperwork strugg e

The medical records department at Deaf Smith General Hospital climbs
a proverbial mountain of paperwork every day, according to Debbie Foerster.
head of the department.

"Every single thing that happens to a patient during his hospital stay
must be documerued by his care giver and then transcribed in our department
for a permanent record," she said.

Because of lhe important role the department plays at the hospital,
Deaf Smith General this week isjoining other hospitals across the country
in observing National Medical Records Week. .

Foerster noted that patients are not usually aware of the tremendous
paper trail that a hospital stay generates. "The attending physician records
the medical history of a patient as well as the physical examination when
the patient is admitted. These are transcribed and included in the medical
record in typed form. If an x-ray is ordered, the radiologist dictates a report
and all EKGs performed arc interpreted by an internist. who then dictates
his findings as well," explained Foerster.

"If a physician confers with another doctor regarding the treatment
of a patient, a consultation report is dictated and every surgical procedure
mandatcs that a detai led step- by-step summary be compiled. Then, every
lab test, respiratory or physical therapy 1reab1len1, nurses' narc,and physicians'
notes arc documented and included in the record. When the patient is
discharged from the hospital, the attending physician is then responsible
for dictating a discharge summary which is a comprehensive overview
of the entire hospital Slay," she added.

The hospital has records on microfilm lhatdate back to 1957, however
there are birth registries and surgical logs that go back to when the hospital
first opened. "We not only keep records, we must use them to compile
statistical information for the hospilal--such as the number ofbinhs, deaths,
surgeries and disease indexes, etcetera. . .

"We also compile reports for various agencies. Information on me.
number of cancer cases, for example, is forwarded to the Texas Department
of Health," she said.

Foerster said that the biggest change she has seen in hcr14 years in
the department has been the advent of Diagnosis Related Groups, better
known as DRCs,. which has generated an enormous increase in the work
load. '....

The federal government instituted the system of ORCs to try to cut
costs in the Medicare program. "The government Classified every disease
into 478 different categoriesor groups. They base the amount of payment
to the hospital on that category, and sometimes the difference in payment
from one code to the next ia significant. That's why it is very important
that we are as accurate as possible in determining the current category
(DRG) for each patient's illness," she explained.

"For example, the difference between a basic pneumonia case and
a viral pneumonia case might be as much as $2,500 in payment from
Medicare," she said, "It's our job to review the patient records to make
sure we have properly coded the diagnosis," she added.

Mrs. Foerster noted that Medicare periodically reviews the coding
procedures in each hospital, and if there is an error rate above 2.5 percent
of the total number of discharges, Medicare will do an intensified review
of all DRG coding ..DSGH has never been subjected to the intensive review.

"I'm proud of the accuracy with which OUI department works," said
interim hospital administrator Ron Rives. "This in one of lhe departments
at DSG H Lhaldoesn't get much recognition during the year but they are
a v ital part of the hospital."

Other employees in the department include Kim Hollingsworth, who
has been at the hospital since 1988 and in the department for one year,
and BillieCrofford, who has been at DSOH for 25 years and in the dqwtmcm
since 1972.

N clear plants
see new work

By STEVEN K. PAULSON
Associated Press Writer

Caught off balance by President
Bush I defense installations that have
baulcd since World Waf II for
billions of dollars to build nuclear
weapons arc now scrambling to
become centers for taking them apart,

Bush stunned the defense industry
and nuclear weapons critics last
month by announcing a plan (or
unilateral nuclear cuts and new
negotiations with Moscow toredu e
nuclear arsenals.

With many nuclear weapons being
reined in, the need for producing
more of them has been thrown into
doubt.

The president's move came as a
surpri e, and defense contractors are
rushing to become the focu for
dismantling weapon, said Tom
Zamora, a research analyst for the
environmental group Friends of the
Earth,

Other plants that can', reprocess
born bs are competing for the
estimated $100 billi n needed for
cleaning up th environmental roes
from more than four d of
weapon production.

"Everybody want 1.0 bo the
di mantling center," Zalnor: 'd.

"Pantex wants the job, Savannah
River wants the job, and Rocky Flats
wants the job. Everybody knows &his
is where the big bucks win be for the
next few years."

Modernization of the arsenal wiJI
continue, even if production of new
weapons stops, said Deborah K.
Smith, a spokeswoman for the
Department of Energy. which builds
nuclear bombs for the Pentagon.

"It is far too early to spec utale on
the effec t of the president's initiati yes
on specific DOE facilities," she said.
"However, we see no immediate
change.The proposals may well lead
10 a smaller complex consistent with
a greatly reduced nuclear stockpile. "

Bush said the United States will
scrap much of its short-range nuclear
arsenal. On Sept. 28.lr8legic bomber
crews across the country ended a
4 -decade alert.

The U.S. nuclear anns i dustry
planned to pend S11.8 billion in
Atomic Energy Defense ctivili in
1992, with $6.7 hiUion for ann
production.
. Sev ral thousand of the _ Ii n Is
6,(}()()- 7 ,000 tactical &eat W'c.JUOlI

will be coming back from B. rope.
andwiUeltheth ,vetobedi ma.ntled
and stored, or m lied down.

Over 900 stu .
Fire Prevention Week actlViiies.1be fm dCparUQebtwiD 'hold
an open house Saturday from 9' a~m. to 4 p.m. for the: :pubtie.

ho as case 0
WASHING10N (AP) - The sexual

harassment allegations against
Supreme Court nominee Clarence
Thomas have laid bare a gulf in
male-female perceptions in Washing-
ton, where the corridors of power
have always been a man's domain.

Women say the way the Thomas
matter un folded proves that the "old
boy" network is alive and well and
trying to sweep Anita Hill's
allegations under the rug.

Men are asking if they are being
unfairly tarred with unintended
motives, and wondering if their own
words and actions could be miscon-
strued in the new environment.

When are words offensive? When
is a hand on the shoulder harassment?

Members of Congress reponed an
avalanche of phone calls to their
offices when the Senate appeared
ready to vote Tuesday on Thomas'
nomination despite Hill's claims that
Thomas repeatedly made sexually
explicit remarks to her when they
worked together nearly a decade ago.

"It touched somethinginside of
a lot of women," said Rep. Barbara
Boxer, D-Calif., who said her calls
were l O-to-l in favor of postponing
the vote until after the allegations
were aired fully.

THOMAS
,.•Allegations reveal

male-female perceptions
on sexual harassment

Many women interviewed for this
story said men simply "do not get it"
and fail to understand why women are
so. agitated about the Hill-Thomas
situarion,

"Ido not know a woman who has
not had experience with sexual
harassment at one lime or another,"
said Eleanor Holmes Norton, the

-ens questi
Democratic delegate to Congress
from the District of Columbia.

"Women see this as an absolute
insensitivity to the indignities they're
subjected to," said Harriet Woods.
executive director of the National
Women's Political Caucus.

Some men like Sen. Paul Simon,
D-Ill., agreed that Hill's charges
would have received more serious
attention if women sat on the Senate
Judiciary Committee that considered
his nomination. ,

The HiU·Thomas situation has
created a solidarity of purpose among;
women on Capitol Hill that one
staffer described as a "high-five"
atmosphere.

"We've come to a point where
we're not going to take it any more,"
said Boxer. "This may be a time in
history when women say, enough."

"The guys are scared to death,"
said Woods. " Anything where there
could be a suggestion of not acting
properly on a sexual relationship
issue is very scary to these guys."

Republican political consultant
Ann Stone said the Senate's handling
of the Thomas issue has underscored
the notion "that politics is a good old
boy's game. "

Men had a somewhat different

peroeption.
A downtown dentiBl puzzled wilb

a "Patient over whether his. female
employees might find his .fria.ny
manner harassing. A male White
House reponer asked a female
colleague if she ever felt she was
sexually harassed in their working,
relationship.

A vigoro.us locker room deb_OIl
sexual harassment ensued at a
prestigious Washington heald'a~club.

•'People were trying to aniculale
their views on the broaderi'ssuc"
raised by the Th.omu, case, said.
Stephen Goldstein, an Interior
Department spOkesman whol.sa
member of the Watergate heallbclub.

••I got the sense lbat while people
understood the concept (of sexual
harassment) it was som~ng they
could not relate to:' said Goldstein.
who Ilashad a female 00 . m lihepast.
He said-he believes misperceplions
on the subject are due more to
generational than gender-based
differences.

The Thomas bi'Quhaha has
prompted, conSiderable discussion
within the Bush administration ·ooul
male-female roles. Feelin were
running high and mostoffic' - would
nottalk boulthe issue lbrtherecord.

Cour sets schoo -,tax
AUSTIN (AP) - Lawyers for

taxpayers and property-rich school
disuicts challenging Texas' school
funding law have said they hope the
state Supreme Court acts soon after
nextmontb's hearing on me issue.

The court on Wednesday
scheduled oral arguments for Nov.
19.

The law is designed La hift
hundreds of million of dollars 'in
local property laX revenue from
wealthier to poorer school districts
within new education tub,g regi.oRS.
made up of one or everatcounues,

Under the law. school di:s&r'c in
ch :CUi region share the rev nue

rro~ • minimum laX. Local school
disv'cts may tax more, without
pooLin e Rve.nue,. to enrich
pro ram d for con lnl¢u n.

-court twice h declared.
fI- ..uncOIl ion-

WI by poor school

districts, and ordered the state to
equalize school funding. Thilaw is.
legislators' latest effort to meet the
court order.

Dallas lawyer Earl Luna,
representing several wealthy districts
that challenged the law, said thal
property tax. bills are due at theead
of Januery, but many peqp e pay them
before the eng,of the year.

"UtheS~eCourt houLdact
by the first of December, they would
be acting before the v t majority of
th bills are paid," Luna said.

lim George, w 0 repre nted
chool di tri IS and LaXpayers in

separate c . ,- .d,."I think it would
be real nice for taxpayers of the
state of Te- to' know Lhi is a
c nslilutio they p y the
money."

Slate Distric'
.cCown of
property taA sy

rejecling wealthy districts' cba11enge.
But McCown added thai other
challenges to the Law, oUchas whethe(
its funding level is adeq ate, had yet
to be considered in court.

"I tblnk It would be re-I
nice for tbet -p yers of
tbe state ofn to
know If this is a
censtltutlonal tax '
(bey . y tbe mo ey."
..Jim Gear

-h --d IUNJ~ers
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Sophomore supper Is Frlda'y

The Hereford High School sophomore class wiUbc hating. brisket
supper from 5-7 p.m. Friday at the Hereford Junior High Scboolca(eteria
before the Pampa-Hereford (oolball game. _ _

Brisket and the trimming will be served for $4 per penon. Takeout
plates will be an additional SOcents. All proceeds will bcnefilactivides
of the sophomore class.

Hospital board meets Friday
A ,special mectirlg of 'the Deaf Smith CiountyHospiral, D.iauiclboard

of directors has been schedliled for noon Fridoy. The only item on abe
agenda is a discussion and pvpow from Hospital Home Care. IDe. The
noon meeting wiUbe held in ... board room II Deaf Smith Geocnl Hospiral.

Deputies arrest five persons
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputiecs~ five personsWecInesday.

including a man, 17. on warnn&.s facno driver'slicense and failure lO~ve
in a single .Iane; a man, 6S. for theft by cheek; I man. 19, for violation of
probation; a man. 27. for driYing while inUWcarcd; and a woman, 38. on
a terrodstic threal. warrant.

Deputies ~vestigalOda domesIic dispute 1114.continued Iheir investiplion
into a.stolen vehicle fwnd in a lailwater pit on Tuesday.

Hereford police fielded several rep<XUWCdnesday. including then of
a bicycle by juveniles in the 300 block ofDouJlu (the bike was worth
$4(0); chert of a bumper from a pickup in die 100 block of 16th; criminal
mischief in lhe 700 b10ck of New Yorkand in IheSOOblocltofLee; reckless
dri ving in the 400 block of E. Fifth and 700 block of A'ie. F; burglaries
of motor vehicles in the 400 block of Schley and lSOObp:k of Blevins;
telephone harassment in the 800 block of Schley; a VCR . tolen from a
house in the 800 block of E. Third;. prowler in the 300 block of Ave. A;
domestic disturbance in Ithe 200 blcx:t ofKi~; assauk (jumliles figbling)
on .E. Gracey; and a suspicious vehicle near West Central School -

Police issued 16 citations Wednesday.

Fair weather througlt Monday
Tonight and Friday, clear. Low near SO.Hip in the mid 80s. Ligbt and

variable winds.
The ex tended fOfUUl rae Sawrday liuvugb MORay: mostly clearand

continued dry. Lows in the upper 405 to Iowa SOs. HiBbs in the lower to
mid 80s.

This morning's .tow at KPAN was 47 after a h~ghWednesday of 83.

ews iges
World/National

ACROSS TfIE USA ·InLha& gray area QJat faIIJ shorter OUIright physical
orprofessional&hreal. many victims of sexual harassment havcrcmained
si.lenL .

Bul Anita Hill·s __ tions .... S~Coan1ftOllli .. G~ .
Thomas. and ueusatiOns that ~ JUdicUlty'Commiue failed rproperly
to inveBtiga&e them,haft brodlflt Simmering anp.r 10 a boil.

Barbara OlIOof 9 to S,lhe National AsSociation of Working Women .:
puts it &his way: .... .. .

"It's like they're comina out of the closet 10telllhclr dlny secret,
They're saying: 'Enough!'"

WASHINGTON - Members of Congress want credit card interest rates
to .stop bucking the economic trend that Iwpulled down vinuaUy every
otherralC over the pUllwoyearl.

WASHlNGTON - Oats ha.vecaughl on with the cholesterol-cooscious.
but fanners aren •t cuhing .inon the heald1 craze..Despite the increasing
consumer demand for oatmeal and oat bran, U.S. farmers are gtowing
less OIlS as prices tumble below dF cost ofprodlldion and growers compete
with rising oats imports.

HAMLET, N.C. - The decision not to reopen thechickcn processing
plant where a fire last month killed 2:5people represenlilhe latesl blow
in a cycle of tragedy 10 hit this .malllOwn. The plant, which employed
200 PeoPle. provided the best job opportunity for many who bad little
skills or money.

DALLAS - A new Boy Scouts of America program designed to reach
beyond heteroscx.ual. God·rcaring malCl ".ibeen fiejec:ted by somc for
beinglQO close to traditional SCOIll values and by others fo.r straying too
far.

Texas
AUSTIN· Slate invcstiptJon. into reported abused by somc privarl-

psychiabic bospilals may 8I1S'MI' aome cridcal quesaon.. Gov. Ann Richards
says.

AUSTIN - Lawyers for I.Upayen and property·rlcb school discricts
chaUenaina Texas' Id100l funding law bave Slid ;!bey hope die SIaIC S~
Coon IC&llOOn after next month's hearing on the isauc.

WASHINGTON - A Texueongres man:sa".s House members should
submit to drulte "just Uke man." atha-American workers.

DALLAS - A new Boy Scouts-of Americapropam designed to reach
beyond heterosexual. God·featinl males hal been rejected by some for
being too close totn4itional SCOUlYBl.ue. aDd by others for Itraying too
far.

EL PASO - The EI Paso Independent School Di.triet .uperintendcnt
said the district may nOljoin Plaident BUlb'. America 2000 educa'ion
sU'81e1)' 'becauJe it could c:letra91from morm. "lady under way.

DAU.AS -ProIecuIon hI_ provided _ - poUce with a lilt mpoaible
SUSPCOllin me .bunl,for .awo.man.who _-Y' she'. Irying to infecl.me:n
with .AIDS.

SAN ANG.ELO· Tlucb from 'the United Stare.ue being bloCked
by mean'" ofb caaJe raiJen' union' die Maican .. ofChibua
andonJ" Me"- -lrucoare lleiqllJDwedro .. ulcanlebeiDleqJOrted
inlO me UJl--"-~ Sfalel•• ,(Wi _ of6ciaIJ ..,. ••

SAN ANTONlO·Il*. . .~,CD..ore 10die' Be_County if
lbe coun!! ~mislionen JCl dlcir 'wlY. . ..

MEXICO CITY· A second teCCIIIdy eIectaIlC)YemOr JtCpped aide
'WI. 'I id.proIesllovcrlhc - - afMexico'.recenlnadonaJ

. :...•.:: ,eJec&lOlll.
'D41'-AS -WinD'

...•......·:Iad- ~-'", - - - -,,of',e, ..~lHftrM"'l'.

~HOO~'nIH• AJ' 1thO_ Hoaldl

New officers installed by Kiwanis .
The Hereford Kiwanis club recently installed new officers for 1991~92.lbeyincludei(top
photo. from left) Terry Sparks. vice president; Chris Leonerd, seoretaty;JimAmey,pr:cs.nt;
Bartley Dowell, treasurer; and Ed Lacey. vice pre.sident. Not,pic~ is David Workman,
president-elect, Picture below are board members. from left, R.odney.Ruthart, JcffBtown.
Danny Cantrell, Dr. Charles Hennessey. David Wagner, Homer Phillips and Wayne Phillips.
Not pictured are R.L. Blakely, Mal Manchee and Bob Maddox.

Probe of private psychlatr'ic
hospitals widening in Texas

AUSTIN (AP) • Slate investiga-
tions intc reported abused by some
private psychiatric hospitals may
answer some critical questions. Gov.
Ann Richards says.

"Our concern has been that these
hosp.itaJs seem to be in need of
patients to keep their doors open
(and)t.hat Iheyreson to tacticslOpul
people there that may not necessarily
need. lO,be there," Richards said.

uWeare now also dealing with a.
larger picture ... the fashion in which
they are charged. whelher or not dK>se
charges are inflated, "the governor
said.

An attorney gene.ral"s investigation
into possible abuses has expanded 10
include more hospilals and 10involve
the office's criminal and antitrust
divisions, officials said Wednes-day.

"It has widened in a number of
ways," said Gray McB ride.
spokesman for Attorney General Dan
Morales.

McBride said more of the top
attorney general's staff have joined
the probe. and the inquiry has
expanded to include more hospilals:

··Wc have become more spectfi-
,can), aggrepivein in.veSlfg tina
.allegations of violation of Ithe
Deceplive1ta.de Practices Act,
specifically as it awlits 110the (Slate)
Crime Vitlim Compensalion Pund
and also to people ~nding their

:Hospital
Note-

private insurance dotlars,' McBride by nvc Houston-area hospitals.He
said. later W8J Oownback to ClQIda.still

A special le~is1ativ~. co~mi~ an ~iet, ~ said. -. t .

recently opened us own mvesugaaon __Im homfied~~y what !.!e set:n,
into operations of the private' hem:d _and read. Moncn~f ~.
psychiatric hospitals.addlD~ that the pmblcm~ t

The panel's chairman. Sen. Mi~e eX~!US1~e'toTellIS. _. _ __.
Moncrl.cf, D-Forl Worth, says he is I think ~e M'C the rustOl'lCS_mlhe
.. horrified" by what's been found so co'!.n~ to tlJ!Dover die ~ - ~
farand believes the problems ex lend whatls~~bngouI~~.
beyond Texas. .And.it II fra,g.hlenin.g. .~sai~ ..

The oommittee is looking into __ !h~Leglstaturell:St .~DlJlmer
widespreadreportst'hatthehospitals passed a .Iaw matihg n a11O~ JO
have held in~ividuals against their colleetbollD~~forrcf~g~
will and paid "bounty hunters," 10.or ~slbnl"bem!n, rCJfooprofi~
including high school counselors,lO psychi~triChospital •• The law took
find new patients. effect Sept. 1. ._

Moncrief calls it ..one of the _ lI~tabuse1tporu ~O!'liIIue .. the
largest scandals in this state's ~J'OWUl_ n!-'~.bet ofpnvatelDC!'taI
history. ,. health facilities ~~ to _no _~.

[n one case, a Canadian was flown acco.rdiDlto II'ICWS SImes &om ICIOI8
from Ontari.o to Houston for the state.
treatment of cocaine addiction • the .1beallOl11ey general_ blkmlogal
Houston Chronic.le reported. acdontollOpthecrimovictim·l.fund

The man's government-backed frompa)'iD.$lOmil1loniDclalmlfor
health insurance pJan was billed mental health aR filed durin& ihe put
5438,000 for 20 month o(treatment year.

..Obituaries·
GILBBRT •• OWN

October 9,1"1
OUbert, Brown, 82. of Canyon,.

,died Wedaeld1ri Oct. 9,199"
Servicelwil .be 1&4p~rq.Friday

in :Pint 8apdat ChurCh ,01 Clnyon
Willi die Rev~11m HancoCk. pumr,

... the. Rev. Merle WeIIIIen
omciadq. Burial wiD. follow in
DreamlIDd Cemetery by Holley
Puneral Home. ..

.Mr. BlOwn wu bGrDin Floyd
County and bid .fanned .10 die
Hereford ad ICanyon ...... He
InwrIocI Ann w.o.r :~ 1.934 II
Couon, Cen•• He wu • memtierof
Pint BaPtilt 'Oaurcb. .

S.....fvon illcJudobU WCilWO
lOllI, Dr. ClrmD BlOWn of San
Aatoaio ad Dr.Ocu Brown of
c.n~ • bnKbet. RalDIa Brown' 01
,PlailaYiew. ,two ...... B.;:=ly.
of .lIeIeIord _1IeIea 01
BJ ,..,. .. four If'IDdcbU".

". • .., reqaeltllDllllOlial be
'10, :Pallb City Mialaa illAlnlrillo.

Closing of plant
compounds tragedy

HAMLET, N.C. (Al) • ~WiUic
Baldwin. whoworkGdaubecbicten
ProceSsin~lanl where I rue tilled
2Sprople month. thankI God,bll
life w .spared. And men he wonders
'how be"li surviv~ dow dill. 'the plant
won'llbe reopening.
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H ...... Apple G.. -
NEW YOR'I(. (~) ~BobbiDa for

.......... beea.~
. with Halloweea ..... - __

when lAM:y KCideIUIUy killed
Snoopy? -lMItil.oace wua .... rI
divinatiOll' amooa the Druids and
lW'VivCl in die CoWifeol counlricl
lnRuenced b,' Celtic cullin.

Siace dtc, IWIe italso I,a.moa
I love ""I.,.n~I:he 'pl'IClkc WlDI ~,be

Shirley celebrates Thanksgiving
Fifth grade students at Sbirley Intermediate School have an
early Thanksgiving feast. Students have been ,studying about

Delta Xi dlscusses te.aetling OlethocJ's·

• I

1be focus for Iho recent Delta Xi
Chapfer of Della KappaGamma was
"TeaChing Students to Ihink. ••lhe why
and How," beld II &he Hereford
Community Cenler. '

Belly 'Sue Worthan. Louise
Wilkowski and Dee ,Ann, Matthews
dlscuued tMIeCJmJquc.,oflleaChinl
students to dUnk .. woll u giYjln-Bi_f" j.IDP~" the ~
~ SpcCi~lUt.rj:~~1 ~'l~e
new membcn '1hillOCluded Marje
Bell, Judy Bullanl. Amy Colo. Kris
Dollar, Delora Dowel1.Darbara
Greenawalt. Kathie Kerr and Evelyn
Lyles. . ..

Kaen White wu ."decI the
ac'biOlfementawltd fOr' her \\'OtIc as
'the chairman, of'ibe,membenllip and
attendance.

Marylin Leasure, Karen While. RefrahmenJl' w~ sented by McOUytry. Julia McNaney. JemnyMarpret Belland AnnCummings Brenda CampbeU.Doris Dzyant. McWboner, Betty Mercer, Lois
pNformed an orientation skit on the Beuy Sue WOI1han.Pat Montgomery.
beginnings of Delta Kappa GammL Karen White. Sara Pesina and Jenny Miller.' Pat Montgomery. Ruby

-Thechapturcecived a volume of McWhorter. . Multey. Sara Pesina. Audrey Powell,
biopapliies oflbo ~ofDel"Fay Reeve, JaniC Rendon,RoIC Mary
KaP.. · O"amma, (~ 19.29 to the Members attend,inl, include Shook. Pat Simnachor. Sims,
:presenL H'istorian Mauprct. BeU will ' Maraget. Ann DUtlllUP, Suelnm9n.W'an~ .5..,:anIc:~vD·;;~h-;,.g"!~IJ.
be 'the boOk. 'eeper. ..Lell Kaul. Della Slagner.' Thelma Mane_Scringa.
. ~1ftIIIIpcdJ1II4"" Bell ..... J.. -- -'~BoI1. Be4iy\lollQBan, ~".l:,rtll""'"coRdOCt;i.._lC4uai~ted OJ.C!!Cise. tra Boyd. Wana BI'ri,er.·rRio. Wliowstlan4 Betty

Members werechallengecl to think of Brown Dorothy Brownlow, Doris
synonyms for "think." .Prizes ~ere Dryan~ Brenda Campbel. Deuy 10
awarded .for the moSI umque Carlson., Ann Cummings. Mary
defin~tion. '. • Dziuk. Dolores Foster. Carol Oase.

. AU. _ Mle Hi-'Ins. ,ave _.~nd Patsy Giles, Alia _Mae Higgins.
upda~ report. on bills bolDgs BleanorHu~, YilJiniaJack:son,
C9nsldered by the nnwlegislawre Sidney .Kett. Joan Latham, Martha
and Lbose which 'have nccndy Layman,' Marylin. Leasure, Dee Ann
affected teachers. Matthews. Eloise McDoiag.l, Carol

1be,November ....... otDeila
Kr~amma wiD be ,the formal
ini '. ceremony (or new memIIon
to be beldin die Friendship Court of
the' First Christian Church ...
Monda,y .•Nov. A, at 1'p.",.

. ./

'WTStl plans homecoming. celebration
West Tens Stale Univenlty wiD lack of a U'ldidonal headliner.

celebratclIomecominJ 1991Friday, "In lI)any ways, dais is a pat
Oct. 18andSatunlay.0ct. 19 wit a opponunity," Jimmy Laek.ey.
widovarielyofacdviticldellgnedto exic'Jlive'ireclOl'oftbe.E~~StudenlS:.,ae:~:~.~:;.::=e!;=:n':::iv~~n .:oe::.~~
nottceably absent. Iiomocoming footballpme. Ourchlllengenowis
orpnizen are workilll hard to'·to pIOY.ide • wider variety of
sclIecIule a DUmber of fun-filled activldeJ~ and inacead of baYing just
acdvilies thai wiD tompcnsalefor the . one ~event. we've scheduldl ane

Rebekah's' anniversary set

major event after another for the
entire weetencL" ....

The absence of foolball does not.
h c:om ....... 1 --~ - - o-A:lionowcver.. ...-.y RII'IOYC ......
Corm Ihe homecoming alenda.. the
weekend w,iU "tictofr' et II Lm.·
Fr,lday. Oct fa- .at Iho WTSU
Fieldhouse with the KomceomiDI
Assembly and the presentation of the
1991 HomecolJ)ing Queen and her
Court. She will reign over other
U'adiuonaUyfavoritt activities,
includiRJthe T·Club Cookout,
&onrue and dance. and 1M homecom-
ingpatade.

As alway., reunions wiU play an
important part in.homecoming. and
the honor grou~ fpr this year are the
classes ,of 1932-19.36 •.1941, 1949-
1951.1966, andl98L

Some of Ilheactivilies "',new'''IO'
homecomin, arc die Canyon Follies,
.the Branding Iron Theater presentap

lion of "Evita,- and alumni and all-
University rodeos.

, SAVE Shopping Time
S,AV,E MONEY'I

. ,. I

I Each, week, the .. , local 8upani.arket8 fe.
, ture 8dde~valu, advertlaement8 and circu-

lars HERE for your shopping convenience.

•'IIOIN. II - AVI. -OPUI'~IDAY." "IK-

In 1934, Bruno Hauptmann. was
indicted for murder in the death of the
infant son of Charles A. Lindbergb.

HeretOJd ltcbebll Loqe.228 1'9 at 'Odd FellowH.1I ffom .5 to B
wUlcelobrale their 89th .. nive~ p.m~.Cost is $.3.50 for aclul~_,and
w.ida a public celebration. OcL II at S 1.50' for children 12 and under •...
7:30 p.m. It die Odd Pollow Hall. 1be m.onu Will coaWl&. of c:hili.

NOble GrInd Oeneviove Lyna. beans. plo •.coffee and tea.
presided at the? m.... meetinl . ~~ CUI1Iinpr wu bo~_ to
tuadayevent.... Lynn. Mft Harris, Erma Lovan ••

11mLovin,. Roselle Northcutt. Anna
Reporu were made OD Ibe .Iick Conklin. Ben Conklin, Sadie Sbaw •

.an4chccr,'**were ...... 'IWenty Irene Mcrritt. Leona Sowell. Stella'ow visitilO dle lick. 31cbeercardl. Hmhey. Nelma Sowell. Jo 1tIebact,
14 ,dllhel of food and awo Oowen Faye Bmw-nlow. Unalee ,JacobIen.

-' "'--BI-hI- u'.-o'LouWlldlerCanl'werel ~pofted._ I~ID i' ~"'I'"""""'" I .~~~.,

11cteu will be Ivailable for the Con_ .Ivey.'Qene Ivey Iftd Ocle
, ..... UBIC'bW...,.,lObe..-..dOct. BoItoD.

..... I

, ,

NO ELAND/FURR'S Wednesday
Bcrand

THRIFTWAyrhursday & Sunday'
"" Brand

,

AppIlcatfona ~ being ~ throughrttl_Texu Employ- : I

ment Comm ion for the position of an Electrician. ----..... 11.'.-....-OualHicallo,. for t position
1•.Trade school certification or equivalent experience.
2. ,Ability to :read and foHow electrical blu.,print .
3 Repair, In8l8l1and maintain 440V electrical I yate:m_.
4. IKnowIIIdgeabie of Iatlng' .quIpmanl.
5. TroubI8IhooI and .erml malfunction,of,.llCIrtcai

tnterlodca.
~
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By JAY PDEN WiD lb' ,pille. like last JCU. be
ports Editor the one 10 decide Ibe dillrict? Mol

I season. Lbe Herd proved, it,~1 neecSSlrily. since Randall 113·2 • ,-
not etheryouwinorlose.it·show had !some'succeu.and Haney bu
many first down· you have. been impfeaed willi Dum.· ... two

Hereford tied Pampa lasa oulinp(ackJJclosslO,.MonahanslDd
inPrnpa,··bolh in, the,. ore dim '.,w,lri ovcrCan,yon)'. .
peneD"dli.on. ,Both Ieams Yr'OfIaJlliheir Sdll., lbae~1no deny.inI this pIDI
otheJi dillietg e.,and DistriCt 1.- isb~ge. .
4A· lOp pla,yoff seed went down.., -'1bere's no way you CIII have
how many FlfStdowns each learn had blood in yOUl'veiu and not belCldy
in abe game. Hereford won .•22-13. [or lhisone." Haney aid. -It'Ubc.

b" ODe. TIle boaIe wW be full.
I,t could be close again ,Ibis year ~'DbealatofpeopleCOllliaIOlll

when the two meet 7:30p.m. ID ho pia.
Friday at Whitefaoe Stadium. Both - ,ICC - - w we l"
teams stormed out of idle ,gale - with ., For the sa::oad
~-oll1CClm~d.~:.?'~(hH-'ll~ dS~UI:emlll'1'~~7Y=~IJiCI~Whiafi~
tosses: ast, w~euu. 'ctetOJ:' Ie." , • win lsuil out.
7 to Levelland despim.bein..g ,heavily.,
favol,ed at home, whUePampa had. to Priday"l pme feawrea: twooflbe
travel all the way ID Wichita FalllD top ,4A '1'UIIMtI in au. of Teas.
get beat by GainesviUeon Saturday. H ford" Leo B '. slipped 10

The long bus trip showed: the sixe:fi~ecoad=piniDlU)3
Harvesters were down 21-0 after yards last Fridav. Renow has 753
three minutes of play after Oainc,s- yardsonI52cmie..Plmpa'aSlmmy
~ine recovered l~ opening kickoff Laurj oruntb wi ....744 yardJ on II I
I'R the .Pampa 'end wne:~tumedcarries.
Pampa's first "U~l m~st oflhe, WI,' 'Anihoo.-:.y-' Hubbl.!d,of~':1be
100 et upa~o(her TD, and r~ the.1f top~qnbd scbool m 4A.ltillleads
first·offcnSJveplay from scnmmage w.idJ,90S yards on lOS carries.
69 yard for a score. Pampa fought ,. - •
back to tie it aI21-21. butevenluaJly
lost 35·21: The pJayers of &beweek. for lbc

varsity team are Brown on offense
and IaCk1e Sarlos Liscano on deCcme.

FormejUDiorvll'lily •.itwas KeDy .
Christie 011 defeuelD4 Gre, Coplen I

0I101f ... 1be~ selections
were 18I0Il Tidwell on offense and
,Brandon, Own. 00 dc.rense. Tbe
f1UbmaD ;""yerJI of the week. wue
,Micbacl Marquez fOl'Ibe M.-oaa
Ieam.·" Micbae1 Brown tOl abe I
Wbile.

In that game. Pampa ran for 2S9
yards of offense. They were O~for·S
with an intercepuons in passin.
attempt .

'''They try to beat you with
[uRning," Helid coatbDanny Hane"
. aid. "Passiog's not apan of their
game.

"They·vegat a very good rmming
back in Sammy t.aury and a peat
football player in 7ach Tboma.I. and
their offensive line is solid." Haney -
said.

Thomas earned flfst ..teamaU-
disllic t honors as a l'iIln.ningback and
a linebacker !laslR8SOIl ..He ~I the
Harvesters' 4·3; defense.

The Belmont Slakes is the oldest
of the Triple Crown events. beiQs.nm
first in 1867 w,ilb lhe PreaknesI
starting: in 1873 ,lnd ,Ibe Kentueky
Derb:yin Un5.

TlJeOII at AbU - enG".,
·Palo Dwo 1& Plainview
Randalia/: CaprodI:
Borau a/: Dunw
River Road .. Pr.rryton
canyon t*. OUl4rcll
'Nil. it LluJcfldd
~enn,State .. 'Milmi
Oh.io !MIl" nUmB
KtinJal .. Klnw Slate

:Orida .l'ennc:aRC
~jchipn at Michl,.:! Stile
& wn .. AttanIu
Tuu Tedlit SMU
Rice It Baylor
Teu. VI. Oklahoma
·~tl,burthat on Dame
Qncinnali .. Dal
A'lIanta I.San, P,rmci:KO'

ew IOdeanl1t PhiIIdCJpbJI
RIomlll at MinnClOrac

I .'e,lo., LA~.
I Mjami at JUn- Oily
·flOullOn at NYlw '
LARiiden ItSg,de

T.~
Palo Duro
RMdaU
DAmP
RiverRa.4
IOtildteu

, ! .LiiaJelIeId
MUm!
llIi.,
:KIn ...
FIor1cI.
MidU...,
HoNioa
TeuaTec:h
Ba)'lot
Ok1aboml
Pil&tburall
'C~innati

PIIIICiKo
Nc.. ~.,
Mi......
San, DieIO'
KlaluOiay
HouIoa

T-aICOtI
PaJoDlnv
R-saJ1
Dumu
RnrerRoM.
alld...
'TaIi1
MiIml.
Uliaoil
Ean.u
Aorida
Midli ....
HOu...
TauTd.,.1or

I 0.:........
H~o.me
DIllu
Jap,PrIIII!Cbco
N... o,tew,
MlIIauag
LA RamI=City........

T.....,,'Owo......
Dumu
IUw.Ro.d
OIilcbeu
UUWIieW....
UIiftod
Kaftw
Torw
Mic:Wpl

. HoutOa
T.... T..
B.ylor
Or .......
NcI&IW.""
o.uu
Stn.PnnciIco·
NIIwor&.l.
U.IDU
1.\-
IaMuCily
IIoatIa.
LAltaIden

",I

mp
•

Tbc ...... a.ve.r..·wiD ..
DiIUica 1-4A play wi •• two-paial
=,IIInioriI.,1CCCInIiq 10die

..,. ..... a.iJ ..........
of 112. .mile JIeIeIDnI'. II 110.
Herefordll raabcl45C1a 1ft .A, aiDepaa.beIaiDd,..,..

note two _ by fir die .1QPerII.
raIeCI lamS 'iDDiltriCl 1....A. YOu
~haye &0 10' all tho, way down 10'
number lOtIO 6Dd Randall. widell
""1"""olI67. Du.s illDOYiDa.

willi • ra&iD1 of 161 10II'IIIkiDI, :f127.
. Bcqcr is .ad 134th with 1
ralina of 158, wbilo wi'"
C8Dr0ck' ....... of 152pl8ccI itII
150 011' ~ 168 .....

'I1aiI weekfladl 1nd,II •
Ql&wCkand ..... IlDuma IJInII
picb Rlnd,n &y 15 end DuIIIIIbJ12-

OdIcr ... A ..... pradedbJ
rantina- followed bJ 1'IIiDa.-=
39. Levelland, ,182; 41, .........
181; 46. EsIIado, 110; 74, SDJdItr.
174; 18. Preubip.11 ..; 91, DIBbIr,
171; 103. Pecot, 168; IDd n4.
Lamesa. 168.

Each weckf HarrilliIII aameoftbe
bilFl'8IIIQCJ iJllhc IIIIA TIle ca-
IlDles which CII'Ded the 1CI'¥ice',.
IUallion were MidIand..Lee IIOdella
Pemian and SweelwaaeratAnchwt.
Harris picks Permian by 17 and
Swcctwatcr by 6.

Hmis" picks for othcr-.pmca.
with bome team in CAPS:

I

I·

Players of the week ~
Hereford defensive tackle Santos Liscano (77). shown here
before the Tasc:osa game. wiU charge onto the field at 'Whiteface
Stadium Friday night u ~ vanity defensive player of the W«:k.
Tailback Leo BlOwn got 'offensive honors. .

TUClOII
Palo Duro
R..dill
Dumu
IUv.,Ro.cs
Odlel_
Lildllf'teld
MianLi
WillO"
KalwSwe
T.....
Michl...,
'Houcon
Tp •• Tec:h
Baylor
Oklahoaaa
NOlNo.me.
DIIIu
SIn P,rancbco
H•• eM...
Mi,....,..
LA&.n.
X-UCity........
SauIe

In a 1952 basketball pme.
PiusburJh lOOtonly nine shots from
the rleld apist Penn State and made'
only~

Morcbcad Stale had 6S free 'duoM
in I 1956ba.:ketbaU lame against
Cincinnati and imade .53,.

•
·p.,m.MlltLHe .T~L*

.AeIIr..-nt..,....". .nc1 ... pi .... ,

e•••: JERRY IHIPIIM. CLU.t II.III/fI
~1M4111

TUOOII
Palo Du.ro
Raadill
Damu
'Pcnyaan-
'Ot'IeI"'1
.Lialefleld
Miami
Illinau
tc.uu
Tc:nne'MI
MidUpn
HoullOJl
TeauTd
Baylor
0kIIh0ma
Ncmn.ne
DIlIII
SIn fl'lDCilC9'
New 'eM ...
Mime.,..
LA RIm.
X-U.Clty
HouIIa .
Ubid ..

GL
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PIl7SBURGH (AP) -They ftre Bravcs. wh.o seemed out of sync:: in

America's Temn, but IOIIIcbow • _(Uum where S7.347 fans· die
people ,(OIIotthU die AdID .. Braves latpstin Piusbuqb hisaory - waco',
waren'lf.hc besl'ream :in. ,America. pnIcIidng Ilheir~lOm8hawtChaps. The

,~:1be8~~~~k~ . ont" lhi~8 'more searce than bript-
'their way 1108D :lmPJ:Obabledivwon red lOrnahawks were BravcslUllS.
liLle, cboppiq down th.., oil-so- "Wewcren',nervous.bulwewae
'cuy-to-baIcDodpraudlOin"from IDxious ca'ly in dlC pmc." Dave
wonttofintfuwlbaalDytelm in Justice said. ul, wutlle rust lime
billOry, Ihe PltIIbutJh Pirates here for a lot of 01." .
WIlCbed. And wabed. Aacl wailed. Oh, bot it wasa', for lIIe PiratcI.

"Hoy, 'we enjoyed W81C1IiDg who have talked for weeks about
d1Cm:' Jay BcD aid. , erasiDJ the IliU-unpieasantmemory

And as the COUDII'y marveled. I of IMl year" playoff defeat to
September IOIIJ of a miracle in Dixie. Cincinuti. '
mUy ..... y ipored whal WII, nc Braves b8d1ihc ~gc ,of just
:happeobl.'~'" PiUlb!1l1b, whicb cominS off I ti,hl pennant mcc. But
clindled IIIdivision With twowccb itw,u Idle Pirates who lOOk an early
10 play. Some conYeDienO, over.. 3"() lead, Who got clulCb pitc'bing
lobtecl. the fact the Piraael won a from Doug Drabek and Bob Walt.
major leag .. bigb 98 games even "I reaJlydoo'tthinlcwbaUbeydid
without the benefit of a tight pennant took any thins away .from us," BeD
race. said. ··1'hey're 'America'sTtam' and

Ignore no more., played great baseball down the
ThcPinUes save Atlanta an suctch. If anything, that made us

indocldnationinto the brave :ne\y re8JiZc how well. weharve Ul play.
.world _of _postle8l0b buobaUev~ if 'we ~idwin '98game s," - .
Wcdn~y IIIPI. J)cadJig the BraVCI
5-., in Game lartho NIdonIU.eague
playoffs. Game 2· is ronilhl,widl
ls.;pme winner Steve Avery faciq
former BraVe liIt..banderZine 5milh.

It was a <:boppy sWl for the

-
TIle DIerB'.pluV Iailjult.l90

apiase: die .... Bonilla and
Boads Mdjulloae RBIIg»iece insix
..... no,PinIlcI,'trOitahunealt.y
malCbed. IhOIC numbed iDjut one,... .v.,Slykc drove in two I1UII with
abomCl' IDCI double, in his fUll two
a&-:bIII. BaaWa had IDRBI lingle in
PiUlbaqll'. l1JO..lUIl thinl inning
....... »iule winner Tom
Olavine. BondI·radlccI base three
timea in four plale appearances.

;PirIIeI Itanet nc.a Drabek
limited ALlanIa to Ibrec tinaIes. He
left after IstrainiDlllilkft 'lIamsainJ
wbUe IIRlIICCCafaDy II)'inIID IIIftitdl
a double inao a triple ,iD die .blab.

Walt fioilbed upby allowinJ One
run over die 61111CIne inllillP.

Drabek won'Lbow 1IDIillOday if
hec.DtOame 5•• lChclduled.bul
said die injury dido', feel aerious and
WIS IIICR lib•cramp.

"Iwua 'aabout ro liba chance,"
said lkabet.who wu 15-'14 durina
tho ICUOII . ,

Braycs 'lbinl, base coach Jimy
WUliams did, and itmight have cost
Atlanta., chance ithadofwinning.

. 4 ........ 1OPJM.
11.,81& .....

1$10,750

..6.,"", 1.... :·,.;. "s 'lauftlt 1- toru"r ~ .7CU p. IV ... IUH ..

a.ianali lmade., Andel VIII 5.1,. kc.
~ Bonilla and limy Bonds
Jalize~ have tobilfordaePirata
to win. especi~ly in lIIe ~n,

~CI or BPBCIAL ILI~ION
(AVl'SO DB BLBCC%OH 18PICIAL)

(IfOT.IP.IQU&SI" PORLU, 'U8I1D. QUI LAS CASILLAS ILICTORALIS JITADOI ABAJO .SB ~ D_
LIU 7':,00, HAS'tALAS 'hOO P.M.IL, .15th de lIOVIBllBU de 19'1, ,COIf & PIOP08I'fO 011 ADOPl'U ,0,
RBCHAZAR 1M IIIHIIlIDAS PIlOPUI81'AS A -f.A COlftI'lVCIOH _COMOSQKftIDAS I'OItLA72 DILlGISLA'fUM
PIUHlRAY slGUllJ)A SI8IOHLLMADA DIL IftADODB 'lIDS.' j .' I..

- ;.

flAEC.
No.,
t

~ 'CerdII
Jahn,''''''''''

LOCAl tON OF fIDLL' tIC PlACE
",Ihone • at..1.oc:adon)

AUOIM PRII'IMY' SCHIOl ~ 100 AVE 'I<.
. U'.....oeia)

·CCJMiIIISSIClERS' ~' - Court~
hOUii. Aii'iford (_-20lI0)

MEJEFOfII JR HI CIt IOtOOL
7M ...". or, HejJord (....... )

HE.FORD eortUtlTV CENT£A - 100 Aw C
. WiNford (iC4=!SI3)

PALO DURO BAPTist CIUOt - 1!l "' E
,on Hwy ,50, • 5, 11ft 1M on, IFJ'I ...,..,

E 'ScI of Ad! 1(11.... 21-:3IIItO)

FORD ·SCHDOL HOUSE- 2.0 I'" NOI"I
'Hwy '•• w sa Of • (1-31·2, ..2)

DMIe CCJftUtITV III" to INt .- ,s "' E on
IIJij CO. I Of Riij. &nt.r of ....,

(25I-un)_con satooL :lit Nt'" __... tCM

U.;:lMlift "" " ,.... ,AYe) ., '" ,", on
... "12. V lei ..t lit t.,.ua)

SI"'r IcatlJlun tIIIUI! - tl'", I" ,onI..., _. "Nt 'W ,an I'" ,ln2. " III

'CiCUIJY CUJltIS ... CZ .. 201.
~. HrifiriI ,...,., ... ,

aum~~"'202
~

(II'-nM)

, :

2
2

5
'S

Marh" "... i,
Lo1. turtt'''''''
Lorre'". fl"

Luelle 'CM'l.,.

.,
• oar.ld ",etc.

c.rl '"",,us.

cerald ....rIc...
...len....,

I :

'.'
.,
7

...... "... ,. aTa 01," O'O'c....,JIII ..... u.a. .... TM...... o.a.a,.
..... D.O.Qa.DlllLI.c... ..... _CIII=- .,..II'U"

...,........
CMtn1

. c.untt,.
ltaition

•• loJn er....
,~",,, .dc

,
I

E).' ....' III0inIII.
. ratalrad1.,

,.,1. Prlc.
MlJIIII"'etc. ....

---, !

,Abnatee VOt.lllO by per.cma1 appeU'aDCNIl 111.11 bel oond\lCt,ed ......... kday ,a.t I:
UA. VO'DCXc:.' ,AUI":!A. R: COIDUCRU. :DI ~wnsA.Y:I I

...., .. til Csaat;,~al.... '. 01110.101, CGartbaaIIe
.~D&'d, ft 71045



ELSBGUNDO. Calif. (AP)· Tbe loot Ywhca runniD.tba JtaidcnCOlCb Art SboIIaIID
Los .Maek_ Raiclen don-' taow He ,1erYOd strictly •• cIeIipaIDd, bo 'illoanl ,m.Ja-.
abo Bo. bat qUJNrlNlck,. J '1 'ller. "I bow the rumen - =
Scbr0c4cr say_ Bo lac. will! 'be, .,..a...Shell ,laid. u,I"'~'t '
"'rely· mi~" ~if'be e ", :pla, 011 'Tutlsda" CBS repoI1Id, thai, lIIytblD. oI'ficlal from him or bil
football. Umedicllaudlorides" inLolAllpiel. ,.,..,.AI'ft'.. I·m,~.ho·.

'~I haven", talked 10 Bo,:" are about to 'rccommeadto tile comiDIin next 'week.,"
Sch.r0e4et· ·idW~ . )J. uJ:'1binIt !l~sport .'W dlIt, be redre from . IlCaoa UJUIIly IOPOIIIIO die
everybody .. _die counllY II ,aoiDIroolbaU becaUIC onu.. bip iJdurY. RaidaI widUn 10 da)'l after abe

nal
tn.be, ·d11~'P_popI.- •. IlCdam·,.!....c,.'·'.anl~fi·or', llCbon·.llent,Ric .... Woods. bIIebaU -- ends. And die...~. TIle r- _. ..u... called the report ··.IOIalIie.·· rca...... cnded Oct. ~.

him is 10 gel beal&by.n "Nothina hal been deckted.jj Raiden execudve UIiaan' AI
Jackson. who ~yec:l &he Woods said from .hi. borne ill LoCIJIIo laid WedDelday the team

montboftbe_ball'lCUQIlwjlhlho BirmiDlham., Ala. UBo·ldue 10 bu no aJUlOUIleement 10 make
Chicago While Sox. ccnainly dido', report IICxtWcet. It ,coaceraiDi Jactsoa·, staIUI.

11e__ • in ~, filial year ,of a
Ove-,..,. $1'.4 miWon fOOIbaII
ICOOIrlCl.. led ~ Raidenin ruahinl
IaltICUOll With 698 yards 011 125
carriel doaplte playiDj in OQly 10 of
the 16 replir-seuon pmes.

Hc is expected 10 report to the
Raiders to mqet some lucrativc

HOUSlON (AP) - The HOUston ··Defensively,wc'~.,... much COIItrICtrequirdmenlS. If he raill a
6M~:r~-~ NSOwYorkt~'iD~1 bcuer. nChildress said. "On ascele phyaa&. hewWearnllDCItimalcd$4
.. ' w ...... uDday w.~ • ••. ,ofcmeIOI.O.wewerelfivclul.year. mlWoa'OD.disabiUty~ity",

R:COI'd IIMIlcUnce 1010 '·l'boaly 'Wo'rea 7 1/2now. We'vc IOtevcry- 1'-'-...-1 ..,;......1hl-.ri::,"'P' 10' ...

rhe 'abild '1i,'·DIC... in, frane.,,.•hiselhiJlOly. 'bod,.' .out there· 'on :Ihe ·t.eanlbVift,· to' --I~-.. IU ...
The OJtcrs~. wk.OP uaek:afterrnlb. big :play." ....., ~ playo8'pmc CindrN«i!

beatin.g Denver 42-)4 with an ·Dil....• .. II···· u-.l- lulJ.... Uwhcnbew .. IICJdodlftcr... ,man IIYS P,.III 'NA 34 ant B ,....... ,I
cight-cyliDdcr performance bylhc Pardee is different from pJayiq • -y run. ecauseo _Ia"ury.
defense. mawhing headlines with ,under farmer COKh Jerry G_vilIe. be was releucd by tho Kan_ City
their run-and ..sihoot COUDlCqJ8I1S on "II'S affected me greatly. ii',twO Royall in sprin,lninin" ~siJlled
offense. differentcoachin,staft's:' DiIbman with ~ White ~ in~. .'

Sowbat·uheproblcm? said. "I'm not ,oilll to IaIoct Hehl':22Sw.dUbrcebomen~
Thc Oilers have a JelleY of Glanvillc, be ',Ihc one who ... me . 14 RBis an 7..... ·baII for Ibc Whate

per.fo.rming poorlyfollow,inl tbeopportuJUt to ~ in the NFL Sox. ,
OlJtslaDding games lIIdilhcy have notuWIIen I :,:.. ;""'GilllyWe' i '"If it wue up to mc,.1ben I'd play
been good road warrion. 'Thc, JelSDiayed Idle wayhc waded Il1Oto.~Now f~l. n JIe~ aidhVO weeki !

camclOlhDAsIrodOmelasl.easonfbr I'lm wilb Jack. I'vc JOt 10 play .qo, b!l~Iwon,tdo, ...,Ylbin. undl
8.17.12 victory in. 8 pme tbc'Oilcrs diffll'lllL"' I talk wldl my doc1Ofl. II

felt cost them theAFC Central 'Pardee claims no credit for the While .~ Raiden ~'t .. yin,
Division title. ' cbanp. . mucb, White Sox phYUCIID. James

"Wc'rc,oingneedourbcslpme "rean·'chanICCns.bec~gccl BoIc:anIin .doubtsJacbOn Will play
to have a chance to go in I.bcre.and bimself ~ think goodncss, " Pardee f~1 ~.YCf'l'.. I

win. n Oilers coach Jact P6rdec said. said." He ildelenllined to be alood .. At tbiI POlDl~ hIS ~vcry. 'I
IIU'S notgoin,lOlakea big sales job plaYer and he'splayinl widl a lot of _ he .,....,ly IS ~,~m, to ~
to our team to·have a respect ..ror our inlCliiaence. .He's scein. aloe of ~ ~ play ~OOCbaIJ. "~ID
opPonent/'pla,s and being in abc ri.ght pIKe IOIII!- but tbat I nol our decwOP.

The Oilcrs won their r....' tb~ mUethebi8.pJays.... .. ~~yhu,to:~Bo'''''
games impJeSSivcly bcf~ they' alel1OUl.jurytohll.bip,anGldon, I
nyeled to New EnllaDd end Iml. FIJI. ~ emerged. astbe Oilers think dud Ifty pf UI ~meaclcd
24-20tbisseason,cvotingmanories sact Iadet on a team that iIIc1Ddc1 IhIl be play football or thou.h, hc
of past road failures. , sean JOBes and injured Lee WiUiamI, WU .oi,~'ao be able 10 play

"Whatever it wu wc did before Jonesbad 121/2 SICks for tbc Oilcn footba!.l.
we played New Englandwuo', the last season', abc most for any player
righlthing," OilendcfensivellCkle since 1979. .
Ray Childlas said.

The Oilers had a.week off prior to
the.ir lame .against Denver and dle
defense ~ame bac~ readllO,pIay ~rom
dleopenlOggun. TbeOalen' defense

special, ICarD. 101 fourtul'llCWcn
tb.tl Jed 10 Houslon~5 fisI28 points.

Cornerback Cris Dishman. once
criticized for drawinl 10 many
penaJticst~UUliCdID inaaccption43
yards to set up • touchdown and
returned a fumble 19 yards for a
touchdown.

"Of,course.whe~ you're makinl,
plays. evcryOtic wang lObe with you
and if yOU·'m DOl matins :plaY"1
everyone, isdow,on you, to Dishman
said. USa the complimentJand the
criticisms go in one car and other the
other ear."

The Oilers' offcnseiJ still amon,
the league leaden. 1bcOilers are the
bighest .SCOring team in the APe with
a 31.2 averase per game and it rants
sceond ,in.tolaJ ,offense Ito Buffalo ,in
'Ihe.AFC.
. Now. abe defense iJ moving
upward andranb ei,hth in the APe.
Defensive end William FuUer had
,wee of Ihc five .sack• .,ainlt the
Broncos IIld now kadI the AFC with
sb,'

lB.

r

.'il,·,··· m~st ·be UII
or 9 ..lIie wit'h J t

1beOilci's also knoctedDellver~.
Gas.ton GImI oulpJtheAFC I'UIbiDg
lead •.bol4lnl him 10 36 yudl on IS
clI'rieI withita&:kles Childtcuand
:DouI Smilhclog in.UD thI.iddJe.
.' ·'ltay andDoua dido", have many

biJpJaysbutlhe bouJe4 up Ihclnsick
aad kept him from ptting anything
started,,' Pardcesaid.

Me.dou Mom
.. ' PONTE· VEDRA. PII. (AP)
YQUDaPlO golferWay.nc ,Player
'rememben Mom on otberdays
belidea :u:-.._~..:.....

" ,~'~WbeDtitecI repearedly ifhe ·were·
die 108 Of ,oltin, great Gary Player,
Wayne replied: 401 am 'but I'm ...,
tbc lOll of Vivienne Play« ."

Junior h.lgh, fr•• hman spIke.,. ba'ck in action
Hereford 'I ninth aradeandjuniorhigh volleyball teams rerum to action today after winning
in the Borger TOUfllamcnt Sept. 28. The teams were ICbeduled to play in Borger today, 'with
the junior bigh teams starting at 5:30 p.m. andtlie fresHmen starting, at 6. Shown here au:e
the-membcn of the eiahth grade teams who won their divisions in the Borger Tournament.
Above is. the Maroon team: (front row)" Krista Beville, Aimee Alley, Carlota Ruiz, Melitsa
Davis and Brittney Binder; (backmw) Tarabeth Holmes, Mindi Da~is, Kim Robles. Heather
Hodges and Crystal Mercer"Below is the White team: (ftontrow) N.atalie McWhorte.r,.)ami
Bell,Shay fk~n •.Pqi,le Robbins and VanelsaGarcia; (back row) Lym;lsi Ames,; Deanna
McCracken, JUILainl. Carri Edwardl and JUlie Cole. . .
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Stay Sira.',
PONTE VEDRA., Fla. (AP) -

Senior 1011Ke·Chi Chi. Rodr,~IUCZ.
cvcr.:midy widll a Ioodone':liner~ bad
one for youn.1tetI he was warning
aboullCWn, invOlyedin .yUOUblC.

"LIfe illite ,oIf. Of Chi Chi Did.
"if you keep ,in abe fairway, you
never have 10 uk for a ruling,"
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If.
IppI'OKh WH. ·11 rm lOiDllD do
Ibis. rm som,1O letil dooe.lIId I'm
loin, 10 act bIct u quietly IJId
stroqly U I cant'" 4gen JtlUideDt
Cannen Policy said at r newl
eonf~rcnce Wednesday.

Montana. the lllree-limc Super
Bowl MVP who hal been IidDlined
since b'ailling QRlP by • 'tam teDdoa
in bis right. elbow. underwent ,I
112..hour opcrationlbat is expected
10give him the bell cbInce atCOJllini
,baCk next year 81 1.00percent.

1bc procedure went "finen and
Montana was "fme" after the
procedure. ICCQrding 10 4gen
spokesperson Jerry Walker.

Forty·n1ncn phy.siciaD~. Micbacl

OU recfUlt
'learn about'
the, big 11...._

NORMAN, 0tIa.(AP) ·Otl8bo ..
ma defensive lICkIe SlICey Dillard
bill .... fU'lt band that Uvilla up .
to expectadonl- your own or diose
ofCMhon .. ilnl, .. y. ,

ow.dwal~AD-Amcrican '
UI ......lChooIacniqrat~Ulc,
n:us,.Some m:rulIiDs aervk:eI rated
.bim die No. I.defensive Jinc prospect
in dlec_try.

He WII. big. StroDg and fast. .But
hcwu also, young and, .fordie rnt .

.time, playiq apinst OChers who wacbi,. IU'OIlIIIIdrut. He SUUUIed.··.t tOot me I while 10 adjust."
laid Dillard. DOW a fifth-year senior
who will 11M Saturday when the
IiXlb-tankccI Soonenp~y 1bxas in '.
Ihe Coaon !Jowl. .

". dUnk my IIIIUJ'D had a lot 10do.nth it.l,om, nota ;ntllqgressive type
of ..~. lby iIIaure.·t said die
6-foot-5.281.pound Dillard. ·'1 W8J
.,..ave on Ihe field and off the field ..
I&hint 1'11\ gettin, moreagressiye
on dao field and ils flelping my play
aloL"
, Last w•• in I victory over towa
Slice. hesliowed &beabBily people
have been expecting since Ihc day be
."peeI. He made 11.IICkl~ hacllWO
.lICks and broke up a pus. COacIl.
Oary GibbswlOcU, thC bc$t.pmeof
Dillanl's cerecr~ .' \

'Jlut'Oibbsisn" oneofllhose who'
reell.lt'. abou1 ume. ' ,

"I thint everybody coming out of
bigh school wahoping he'd be the
next Lee Roy Selmon:' Gibbs aid.
·"Obvioasly ,he's-a very physical, •
Im~sing youn. man.' , .

'The maturitl factor. the lrowing i
up, tbegaining or~. putling ,
all thin,. toFJber piObably lOOk. i

:lonpr ,Ihan the press. cUpping,. eady
on would indicate. .

"But hOt. been a &OUdcontributor.
He', not a dominating player, bUlhe
really played welllaSl Salurday and
that'. what webope we can get from
bim throogbout. the coune of the'
SCISOII-" .

DUairctsaidhc had'treams of I

becominlID AIl-.Amcricanand a
mulli-yeirAll",B. Eight se1cclipn.
Thai bun't:happened. He has ma.de
,44 I8CkIcI iD cachof the past two
1C8IODS.but bas never bccgme a force
In the defenslv.e Une.

There m dlJlCS. Dillard said.
when he .knn...., -* ..- a._ should'"~_'_ ~.-ps J~ _
mcne 1D0fl'ensive linebecaule othis
temperament.

·'1101 frustrated, because I could
i.eemylelf dominadna ~Ylbeteand
there and dIcn. cou~d .see m.y.self I

P1ayinl'lite an average player:· :h.e I

.. id. .
The coaches have tried different :

ways 10 molivlle him throughout his
career. he said. BUI the amount of
effort a playergives always rests with
that "lay.er.

Dillard. hal {Oundlhat when be
practiUl bard, he plays bard. So in.
this, his tina&season. he hal aied to
'pacdcc weD eaCh week. And through
tbc Sooners"' first four pmes., :fie
IeIds Oklahoma's down linemen with
2111Ckiea. '

MatiVllion Ihoulcll'lt, be.problem
for him Ibis weet.1be Sooners have
1000ciose ~ 10Texueach oflhe
pM twoyem. Boch times. ~u pul
topdler late toucbdown drives towm. ,

Oklahoma ....., has its sigh., .setoo
• nadonal ~pi~~ir. Th.Oyare
favored 10wi!l the Big ;Balbt.lide,1tO
...... .,..~. us ii, imperative i.r
they wish EO remain in Ihe naci()naI
.picbn.

"I don't W,lDt to SOout bowlnl
1loll to 'IUai lAd .ve to livewilb
dIaldie rest of my urc."aid Dillard,
wtaomiJlCd luIyeart.pmedue 10

I 'U you have to play
... every Any down you
.1IKt.lIPcouIfIbelbedown Idlalbelli.,OIL ,11bJIIt ,.. bow ..... flam ..
~ couple yeIII. H'

Terr,-. Words
NEW YORK (AP) ~ to Arc Ihe

Dodgen stin in the. leaauc?"
ManqerBUI Terry of the New York
GiInII8p(Ib thole wards inF~
1934.ud the ,echo came back to
haunt. him seven months later ..

.. tIaV • Frla,
.. 00 • .. 00 .. .m.

s••".,
1:00 a.m •• t:OO .. .m.

........................, .......,- ........

.$3"
yd .c.,,-

Only

-~ -

I wouid like to THANK our many, many, custom .... from HEREFORD and the aurroundlng .rea for
, making o~r 6th YEAR THE "BEST' YETI All of us ~t POARCH'Swill continue to work hard to .. ~ your
busl,nessand wlUatrlve to give you the "SEST VALUE" In,quality floors· each and eveJjtlme yo~ vlalt our
st.o.r... ' I Tha'nk8., '

$500 worth of Beaut:lful: Carpet will ::be ,glven
away at 1:0:00, AM, 'Sa'tuirda'y. Octo:ber 1,9th,
1991. No purchase neQesaary. Register each
time you vlsll' our store. .

iii MUST BE 18 OR OLDE'R TO ENTER ..

7IOOYDS!!
EXTRA HEAVY
P lJSH

6OOYDS.
CABIN CRAFT

CUT AND

hOOPS
lEG....

4OOYDS.,
COLUMBINELEVEL

LOOPS

aOOVDS..
SALE'M

CUT AND

, LOOPS

4OOYIDS•
CABIN 'CRAFT

'. PLUSH
REG.".

REG"11~

1400YD8.

GALAXY
PL·USHS

BWEIIDGE
KITCHEN
'PIRINTS,

12'TO 11'
REMNANTS
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,p I -xu :1h lit hard
WASH1NGTON(~)'.Whcn OlIO

of Laura Einstein 'seUcnts UJina
to prove she'd been rm:cs for rcfusi~1
the advances ,of 8 hl&hcr~up'. she
rod·--A stacks of compu"ICJ'iud lovep, -~ _...

leucrs the man had sent before the
crush Lumed spiteful.

"That was &b.esmotinJ IUD. I
usual.,)' don', bave, lhaLnqid
Einstein. a Washing10D auomey who
has bandied scvew sexual twau~

ly'Comm:_ ion. '''Unless l!hey hayC,
sometblnlln wriUnI.lbcn it'sreaUy
fuzz,y.ulntbecasccIlCd by Bins&ein.
the oomputcr mcsagUI helped ber
client win to t wqcr LbroUib an
oUI~f-coun, setUcmtnt.

,Feclcrallaw identifies twobuie
types of barassmeal, ,

There's me "quid pro ,quon

harassment. orlhe "SIHp wilh: 'me
or you're fi~d. sleep wilh me or you

• ' th' ' ... E' .don t letlspromouon,. " mstem
explained.

The other is ~'environmen&al"
harassmeru,. w:be.re a woman 'teeS no
jOb or promolion loss because of tile
harassment.'buc finds that it makes
for anunoomfonable wort. situation.
-- i·Someone's been subjected to all

lOftS o.f advaJV;cs - remarb.
innuendos. letters. flowcrs, heins

aSked out Onl dales:' Einstein said. UdIc bnprqJCl'bellaviorcoadDucs"
nTbc term bostilc· environment is tbewoman-canlolOanEEOCC»lfice
used. That"s the Anila Hill silUalion 'or similar atlte .,ency to me •
.: someone in, a position or .power complaint An EEOC officer. if ..
trCallyou u a lOXuaI object, wben information wamnta it, would file.
you wint 10be nated wi&b~t:' hatusment charge ,against the

A femalc\YQl'tcrwbo [cds IIle.S employer. . . _ , ,
bcenthcYicdlnoflmualharassment . A wom,an who doesn't wlllt 10
sbould~ before complaininl to ~ebotherwilh theEBOC'CIIIIO'lrIiIhl
EEOC. tty to resolve theshuaaon 'to a pr.ivate aJtomey 1.0 file suit.
herself by mIkinI it clear 10 Ibc Women open themJelvCl up 10
barasser that sbo wants the advances clledib~lit)' auacb '!~ ~Y prasa
to SlOp. expcns said. harassment case, EUIII01D wei.

..Anytimc a woman is rated and
, '''A woman wbola IbcleCipicnt of ,she Ibinks h was,because lheresisted

UDwelcomc advances. whetbct it~s 8dvances, Ibe employer is lomllO
jalaOl'descriptiolllof~ ar:gue that Ws because she was a
fill'DJ,hu to comm1lllic~te .~ Ibis lousy employee. sbe came Ito work
i.not we1como ~a. ' aid Mart late, she wrotetcrrible 1'C)XJI1I,"
Dkbter.aPhil8dllpbilaaomey who .Einstein said.
represents einploym. . . - Dichtcr.lbe employen" auomey.

mentcases.
Like the Anita Hi1I~Clarence

Thomas case, barulment cues
o(tenWnel are be 1 US..sbc aid.
argumenlS that lick witnesses.
documents 01' Olbcr evidence dW
bact up one side 01' the olber,

uit's really difficult to &WOve."
said Hope WiUiams, a spokeswoman
for IbeEquai EmploYment Opporbmi-

By LESUE' DRBYPOUS
AP National Writer

Especially .in Ibat gray area dW
fills short of outright physical or
professional threat. many vk:l.ims of
sexual harassment ba.veremamed
silent.

"They think. well, Ibis _is life,"
said Lynn Hecht Schafian. an
attorney with abe NOW Legal
Defense and.Education Pund in New
YOrk... You just have 10put up with,
IJCQple palling you onlbe fanny.
makinl comments about your body
or ba.ving pornography in the

.......lace ..wo ...
y

__ ,

But Anil8 Hill's a1lqabons, against
Supreme Coun nominee Clarence
Thomas, and accusations that the
Judiciary Committee fllil.cd .to
investigate them properly, have
brought simmering angcr 10a boil.

"Women want to do somethinJ."
said r-esearch director Nancy KreIter
of Women Employed... CbiQl,o

T'heWlzaird of Id ,.y Brant 'Park.r and Johnn,y Hart·

MY~6s.s ••.
THA'rlJ.6HOU6H
" feED.+~. AUY!

THl'jo FAIr,ME;ft tiR.EW A
~EHMt~P-ftWND ~INI

c , •,

SAIRY WIL-l TALK
ABOUT YOU IBEHINDYORE

. ;BACK!!
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wanI. ,....-~ III die DoneM _a WIlY IIIIJpy one_
MkIweII 1bIl r.ct 1 WII quiedy miIenIbIe

IIKJIt of die dIM. . .
DEAlt WIN~· 'I1IInka ... ••

·bebllfct ......... ...,........ M,........ utremel,.foudof
....... bIIt. you. did.MelDWhiIc. m,.1Ife busblnd Ind an cold 10my
'1WOIkkrwby IbeU.s, IUlbclidDlcan't new friend. ~ ~ remindin& me,
ObIUM .... CftdI wbolddebebiod. 1hIt Donald baa been deId lea II-.a
..... 1~t IIId Iepl·Ioopho1eL.· . How)'CII and ..... ·t, I8IpOCtabio to be
Iboul it, Watblnjon? When· Me all involved. anoIhu IDIP 10 aooa.l
daeclcftt Iawyen we" ialdinl . am ,oing tolDIII}' IbiI lovely man
Ihout? . whether my,.alll lib IIim ornot.

BRAIt ANN LANDERS: My but please leD me if it'. possible for
busband clie4aa. year after alanl me ~ be 10 madly in love after
bItdc wilhClllCel'. "Donald" WIJ tnOwmg • man only a few mentha. I
ex.1ftImcIy iDleD", and lIICCeIIfuL also would like 10 tnowwhat 10 do
butbebadchealcd.on.moforyean.l. ~ ,my parents' bosdIity. It's
did 1101 Ibare ,Ihis :ImowJcdio wilb, bc;llDnlDl to get, ID me.-Mrs. ,X
.)'ODObu~. always auspeclCd our, , ,' __
childnn blew allhoughtbey neverD,EAR MRS., X:, FirSt --..It IS
mendODDd II. possible to be madly in love With this
. Hallona. J met a wonderful m~. especially after baviq put up
man who loves me and my children. \YUh (and COVerM for) a cheating
He·.... ~ nuuriIp. TIIis..... apouse for 10 long. SilK:eyour~'
iskind. inIeIJi&ent 1DCl1eIplQIibIe.1'm ~val melmS 10_much to, you. 1
blppiernow ..... 1bavebeeD in many sugestdW you delay the marrutp far
yean. 'We haw dcc1ded !D' 1UIfy. three or four ~,1IId let them gel
. to know your friend better.

Gem of Ihe ,Day: A chip '00 the

IhouIcIDr ...uy
biper... ,

Wben ...... ~ wIlDI.!rIfor whit? ...,
.:---l'8 AnD ' .... GlllillIar ..... •
bai all Iho _....Sead • 1IIf·
addressed., lonl. buJlncu-lize
cnvclope..... cbdar-.,arder
for S3.65, (Illis incluclea ~ IDd
:lumdIin&> 10: Bridcs.cJo _ t..dcn.
P.O. Box l1S62.0icq0.m.606U ..
0562.

u..S. scienli,Sts displayed elose- up
photographs in 1965 of the planet
~ars taken by the spac«rafi Mariner

Number of
,ai'vorSes

CHILDREN'S ·BOOKS
1'bo __ a..-~.eli _ ........ D....- va ~ vorcca .., __

to Texas cq1Iplellut y.. 1O&aIcd
more .... IIItf the number of
matrlqCl perf~, according to
... dllicl tram 1bo'JUII.DeparUncnt.
otH"'(TDH).

'IlbIIe TDHre:c:ordedr 178.613
nwn1qe.uCCDSellssuedin.'~. the
state· 1&0 IJIIltid 9'.l5O divorcet.
accbIdiDa 10'nMnPollard. dircclOr of
tho Saadldcal SCrvices Division of
the roB Bureau of Vital Stalillica.

TIao ye6rbefore, 170.964 couples~a:,93=:: of
IIlIft'iIaeI to divon:uha .increaied
sliJbdyfor, the tilt 'twO years •

.~===&'=:
. ·fOl botII males IIld females -,
(4g~6S7' .... 51,970'W9~).
Divon:es·wae m<*common amoni
did' 25·29 • jn,up.wbere 20,399
WOIDca.nd 18.306 men ended their.......

The .... est Ifumber of divorces
concladod.iNIn'iIpI 01leu ... fivc
yean (32M8). -Some nuirriqes
lutecllessdlln .yearbeforcndivorce
(4.39·1). .

Amana IdoiesccnlllDd rocns.SS1
fem.lellncI46 mala . . . th. . _ _ .. younger an
lSMnDIIIriecL Meanwhile,among
thole 65 ad 0IcIer included 914
women and 1,668 Olen.

About balf' (.7.1 percent. or
44;794) of tile di.vorcesin 1990
involved DO childral, while 24.6
perccntor 23.1320 involved one child.
ne.,.. numberofcbildren'involved
in cUYoKeililtyMrWu 8·5,674.

,.. ill PA'v.iOasycast. densely
pop,u...,~tlClrecordedIOlllCof
Ihc~Dumbenofbochmarriages
and divorces. Harris County led in
boUl CltCprieI.

For more information. contact
Tom Polllrd. Bureau of Vital
Statistics at 512/458·7.362 or
Mupret Wilson,. Public Health.
PromotiGnDivlsiOD II5121458-7405.

. .

New, used, & sp.ecial order.
See our new VlCto~ianreprints'!

A"'competltlve alternatl.ve toyoll'r
,currenllilink w,l:ththe: outside' '
business worldl ' "

I~ured Certificates- of Deposit'
6.45% $5,000 minimum deposit
7.00% . $5.000 minimum deposit

3 year
5 "yearHDt wheels displayed

Laura Perrin, nine. is displaying her hot wheels collection at
the DcafSmbh County Lib:rary. She hasbeencolleetlag since
she was six-years·old and has over 30 in her collection.

~eder.Uy in~ up to' 1100,000. 'Cn. available for iMtitutiorw nation.wide, I.uer"lnf0rm.ti~n.~aili1b~ 011.hq\i_. M., be. IUbjG ,to iDten.tpenalty fot ..rlJwitbw

drawal. EtI'ectiv,el0110ll1. ,Subject '~.v.ailability. 8lmp)1i in.teJ'lJlt. .

"'AEdward D. Jones & Co.-
. ...-., .....,,, ,

IKE StEvENS • _ s. MILE AVE. • 36U041 • 1 755-4104

.
Party Oecul.n

ICANSASCITY (AP) - Halloween Dr.. M'_ll_to·· .. n·-
is said to be America's third most
popular adult party occasion. right Ada. _lDS.· _~
behind New Year's Bve aadtbc Super ,
Bowl. O· trtsHailmarkCardslnc.,estimateihal ' 'ptome···. t
more· than ~milli.on Amen.cans, 335 'MIles
includinl most faunUieslwith children Phone 364-2255
12 years.or younlcr, c:elebrate om~ Hours:
Halloween. Youns uick ..or-treaters
dress up in cobfuIcostmneSand more Monday -Friday
than half of die nation·. homes are 8:3<J.12:00 1:()()..5:00
deoora~ for the occasion.

~,STOllAf 'WlNDCMSI
• Cuts Energy Cost- Easy To Clean

• Adds Comfort In The' House'.
• Aftractive& Maintenance Free

Profes$/oMIlnstaJlatIon, of.torm ....... alorm doota Md ,...
p/aDernflntwlndowsforovw t '''''' '''''',.".,...,A.......

BI(~II1Ums SmINC_1

It"'" u..,. ...... rI.u................... ,.....

-

A.O. THOMPSON ABST.RACT
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P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse
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1

,9arage Sale 13S Ave CP-riday.
Sawroay & Sunday 9-? Piano. couch

. & misoolianOOU!l.18988:

Garage Sale 325 Star Friday "
Saturday 9-? Baby' clothes. kids
clolhe~. kids shoes, kniclt~kacts "
~11aneous. 18989

Back yard sale 416 Ave. 1. Friday"
Sawr:day9-6 ..Lots ofblby& children
cloches. 1ROQfl

- -

2-Farrn Equipment
- ---

TIMes RATE,.,.-.1. .IS
2_pIII~ .a.3-"",,,,, .37U=== .,..

For sale 1981 JD 8820 Combine wi ...
230 Header. 289-5965. 18902MIIII

3.00
IUD
7.40,,.1, Por sale Gchl, 135 Grinder Mixer wich

hayfeeder, good condition. Call:
364-3764' after 5:30 p:m. 18924 I

F«sale 1977IHC 915 CoInbine.l364
Hours,kepl in bern &: no cam CUlt 24'
header. Call 364--6218 or 364-8004.

18971

3-Cars For Sale

1-Articles For Sale
'88 .Tem~2 dr. Span,. 41,000 miles I.

, excellenccondillon. $3350. CaUi
364-SS68' after 5.:30p.m. 18611.

Rotating Gun·CabinetPor Sale.
at school and made 2nd in Slate. Call
aft« S p.m. 364~737. 18758 4-Rcal Estate:

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 43 MillIMe

, .... otd uri
1IaucI· .. lnfemo

• LInIY cIeIcf'I)«
.. 4IiD ..

• 0 Having an.- pMchea..'
adV...... K.g

12 ~n'l 'contents
aMdah DOWN .

. '3R.1eue 1 Montez
'4 Mine find, and
15 Siinian ~1ana
11 Soup 2uwumlY

crack., 3Yard
18 Accent plus a bit
20 Persona 4 Short-
. - Grata hailed
21 "The dog

Untouch· 5 Toy .tex_
,ables- buy
hero ICodI ..

23 Racket 7 News
strings • Flanen
mat.,ial 'Take

24 Ca.klwllrs umbrage
..-Little at~. ---------

21 Tryout
ZlRainbowshape
21 espy
31 No lionger

working Ih-r-~f--
(abbr.,

3211ack~
board
~ssory

• Rue.,
for sure

3' Yale
studtnt

40 Near~
lighted
cal1OOn,
Charader

41lnv.ntOlHow.-

VeaterdQ't. An..,
11 Own 28 Friend of
17Dunder· D'Artag·

head nan
l' Finale 30 Pod unit
22 We. 33 P.rls',

furious river
24 :Hurled:M ThriM

explOSive :35 51alr pad
25 Stop 37 MidaS'.

Ilgn. !lOv.
"Nn· 38 Noted
tlally flagmak8r

21 Greek 42 Chemist',
vowel .milieu

Hiring immediately De.m~rs
needed for local grocery stores.
experienee necessary.Good jobs 2 1/2 sections, 200 acres native grass.
available for Friday, Saturday & rest is level cultivated clryland. On
Sunday _. Call Bamaras Demo Highway. Good water sYSIeIhI for 1.2,3 IIid .. bedroom apartments
4OS.187~9866. 18942 cauIe.Excellent S·wire fence. Deaf ~ Lowincomehousins· Srave
--:- .....:..._-"1. ~SmithOoun~y.One,mileNortbofSiml and rarigeratOrfumlshcd. Blue Waaer

'Elevator. John BingharriLand Co.. ORen. A~BiIIspaid. can i

1OwerTY~MOSt1V'scanbe.n! mailrecU 8()6..241-3909.118932 .364--6661. . 770
in ~~364!-4740-248 I
Drive.

Money paid for houses, DOleS. Best deal in town, furnished 1
mortgages. C..U 364-2660. 790 bedroom efficiency aparUnents.

$175.00 per month bills paid. red brick
Repossessed Kirby &. Filter Queen. By owner-Immaculate, exn nI:e 3~~2 . apadIMnts 300 block West 2nd SIIeet.
OtbernamebrandsS39 &~. Sales It wIden & F.P., Corm. living mom. I Two houses and ~separatc comer 364~3S66. 920
re.,-ir.OII all makes in your home. I ceilibg~ans" cpyeredpado .... n.ice' 1'~c!:i'oseP1l1'Ch.one house.300.,:
364..4288...8814 Im:lscapmgand yards. Low Eq,wty. at '.' '. -pa. 1/2 block. l40x • ,. I

Call for appointment after 6-364-2934. lhal hll been, cleared on camer of Nice, large. unfurnished apartments; I

18785 OtICCy A Sampson. CaD 364-8842. ' RefrigClllCd air.,two bedrooms. You'. .5470 'PlY ooly eIecIio-.M lIlY ...... $305.00
---------- , month. 364-8421. 1320

18964 .

5-Horncs For Rent

o
THESE TAGS

WE~I MADE FOR WAI.KIN'
CRICK QVI'OIJR LOW'P8JCI TAGSJ

For sale Super Single water bed
w/cover _It _heater, needs pedestal.
$705.00.Call 364-4917 aftet4 p.m. or
weet<nds. 18980

For sale: 2. freescyle bicycles.
Pro«yle:. 364-28:18 after 6 p.m.

1.

BALLOON
... un...... IoonIouquetaI .....
gllllIlIotoM for ... oo,,,'one. You
..., 1J••• v. what .. hayt! Stop bY
.. a. 21 .... Av.. Of cd -.otto.
YOU'll'" you did",.. DtIIvefy

.
SelMock storage. 364·6110.

Need oxen space? Need a.plac to nave
• gamge, sale?' Rent a min.·Srorage.1Wo,

: sizesavailabJe, :364-4370. 18t I'S ,

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex. fenced
back yard, washer/dryer hookup, no
pelS, $225/monthly. CaJl 364-4730
evenings or week-ends. 18661

Special raes.. wr.ckJy;tr monthly. I and
2 bedroom. 364-43,32. 18873

Help Wanted: Waiuess and deUyery r----------.
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut. .. fiNO iMMEDIATELY •
1404 W.lst. 12913

'H~ WIded: Head WliIRlllIleededIor '
Country Club. Must be able to 1miD,
~velop and motivaae c1ub· •• ...a
an all--1S of dinin ........- _ _ . -Iroom IeI'YICC.
Send I'CSIlJ!1e to. tdanager. Box m.
Hereford, Tex. 79045.18960

Construction.- .Fu. II Wile. new prQject. D' •.. n-.._~_ ....~
t".JIftVI!ft1el'l 1''':1.-_ dryws- 11 fl. c .•~a III. e....-fWl_~-r-" ,..UUlgfB. - -. masons. I ., • . - . - - - - - . -

paiDICII. Earn to $24Ihour,. Call I ndets needed for fee4yard1.. . _.
1-800-55n~I737. 18812 ' 258-7298. 1.8963

- -- Experienced coc* for lon, term care.
Warehouse :position. open, good. i Apply .inpenon. OoIdal Plains ~
benefits. Call, 647~2164 for ,any I Cemer, 420 Ranp. 18982 ,
.informalion.t'89SI

,
Reasonable rent for. nice large'lt4ltY
and.haIf ~ Newcapetanl paint.
307,E. Slb. 18968

Pi.Of rent: Duple.x on 15111'St., Nice 2
bedroom, 2lMUh willl fRpJacc. call
Caol Sue .LeGate. ReaJu.. '1bp
PropeniOl •..364·8500 or 364·3521 .•

18979

G-W;1I1teu

Need to rand locally grown honey.
289-5896 after 6 p.m. 18905

WANTED'
. Woman-City eII .... n

I~, tor wllngpUtnlr for ,*1
igolf ·lMUlMto

321DouGlas

- - -

/A Situ.mons V/dllfl'd

iwill do=c removaL Call am."._.......
: ro.,r.frce,cadn)ates. •CIIlI.-.y _belen
110:30 p.llI. 3644053; . 17062

8-Hclp 'N~i11t('d

Welders needed. Apply. Allied
MiUwri,hlSPianL :HoI~ySugar Road.

- . 1723)

~y world ExceIJen& Pay, Assemble
Products at home l-aoo.7S~8616

18806
1360

Town' " Country· is acc-eptinl
applications for part time employment.
Please apply 100 S. 2S Mile Avenue.

18925

, 2 bedroom, stove, fridgc,good carpeL THERAPIST TEcHNICIAN D
HUD Accepted 364-4370. 18916 Hereford Satellite ,Worklbop--

IlIdivkluai to work wltb HUItl
For rent: Nice unfurnished 1 bedroom wi... _DtaI retardation I.
house. 364~213t. 18958 .ltendworlr8op ...... AIIIItwltb c~atnct work,nlblDI a ,

I

record,keepln .. ~II"'DJ able'
For rene 3 bedroom, 2 balh .. nooto ,do lOaN ouldoqr-work. ,e_
deposit,. $3258. month. 364-4332:. I.e: dtl"rt lluale required. pod .

18959 I drlvla '" ability to .,..__ . . ". _' ,..,...s....a., ...
~1q"'~AfII.
rmatlve E_pIoJer. 21.NortIIU
Mile Ave•• t. CloIIq 'or
appllcatlou will be October 15.

For rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath house.
Gs91n1 bred )'lid. $300 per I1DIh.
364-2661. 18961

J080PENlNO
Clefloal Job Ope~

wtth ~rd In ..... ford ArM. .....001II..... of claar IMdyIrd NOOrd
keeping. InoIudI Iuah
......... fHcI .....
8h1prMn", POlling ""1, .....

I

mowm ••"., InwnlOrf • .......,
blIUng •• Computer. tOK .......
lneeded. PI..... unci ""'IM"Io:

WEAVER
·Route 2, Box 14

Hereford, Tex •• , N045

ELECTROLUX
A III lIooro..,procluotI .....
' M.,,
,Frr.Hi'vIc., !rep ·~ !

,'_OU~IOIMrf' In i.II-
....... ' apportunItJ 10 .....
tmM Oft oM pdige Of ...
1300 for urvIoe. call tor .....

173-7...... AIIe for 8tu1rt.

o.n.on..,.1ON ...... tor 100IIII ....
oery,eore •. No• .,.......,.MO .... iy.

i 'Good'IoU ...... torFrkMr ........,da,., ~ ,c.a ...,.,.,.. !Detno
... m....

Want to h~ one bObtaillrUdt to 1M
com. 364~5251cr 1-679.,..

18975

-

9-Child Cal ('

Illy· s Day Care, Stale LJceued.
Breakfast. l~h _&: Snac:t. &oocl
ptOIram, From Infan .. to 4.yell'-oId.
364-2303. 18365

,tt.retord IDay Ca..
.... LICInIlCl

ExceI"nI prosirwn •
By tl'll'" ...,..

ChIIdNn 0-12 ,..,.
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-

Il (dd tJOIIC~ '-)

HOUIECLEAMNQ,........... -.....
............. hlobll..........

384·8888 One leiter standi for anothel:. In, this IUIlpieA IIused
for the three L'I, X for the. two O~I,etc. SlDJle Iietten,
aPOStlODha. tbe IenJth and formation of the words are

, all hlnti. IICb day the code letten are different.
1~10 CRYPTOQUOTE

FRR QVW QBWFJOBWJ GY

Nodce! ._Good Sbepherd 'CIOdICa
CIoIet. 625&Jt_Hwy. 60 will boapea
TueIday. .. Fridays until funbIr
notice t.a.n 9 ID 11;30 a.m ... 100
to 3:00 p.m.' For low and Umifed
ilamepoople.Mostevaylhing under
$1.00. - 890

NonCR or APPLICATION
FOR WASTE DISPOSAL
PERMIT AMENDMENT

Nt.mtJ·II'BBDS,INC ..P.O...
.2l5'7, Hererard, nx. '79045,
applied 10 die Teut Water
C........ ,or .
toPeraaltNo.OUOOto ..
.. IlICI'lMt .. die ~

, ,voIUID'IromI per.
da, .v'nae·1O 500 ...

:per cIa,avenp. De :penalt
laulhodzadilpoalollad_1aI1.-~-~----~~.. ' ' ,.wastewater from a l'tDderl ... ,
bide curlD.aD' taulDl tKlUt,
b,evaporatioDudlor ...
011 300 acrtI 01CCRD '-oned
land. An:.-:doII rata 'or tile
Irt1pted n _ ............... 3.1
Krt-rMlacrtlyar. Nodlldaart.0' poIlutallts into thewaten 01 I W F B Q V
the State Is luthorlzed b, this I

permit., I UF X z 'G P W
T,he facUlI, Is .p,proxlmate~ 3.5'
mila southwest or tile City 01
Hereford, Texu at tbe latenec-
tlon of a countyl'OllCl witb U.S.
HighWly60 lOci the A.T. It S.P.
RaUroad, Deal SIDIda County.
Texas. The '.Uh, .. d ....
IrrlpdoD site are leated In ....
dralnale Irea of die Upper
rralr.ieDoa TaWIl Fork of tbe
Red River In SeameDt No. '0219

, or 'the Reel River .BaIIn.
The Exec:utlve Dlrtetor or tbe
Texas Water eoaaiDlsslon· ...
prepared adraft penn Itbaled •
the appllcadon .-ubmlttecl by,he
appllcantlnd other InlormltlGa
presend, available.
Leall Authority: '8m,ion 26.0.
of the TexIS Water Code and 31

,TAC,Chapter305oftheRulaol '
I.he Texas Wlter CommialOD.
! No public hearinl.will,be 'Held oa
, Ih~ application unless ... affected

person who has received notice
of the application bas requested
a public hearinl. Any Iuth
request for .publlebearln ...... 1
be In writlnl Ind eon gin (1) die
name, malllnR address and
daytime phone number of the
personmlklnl the request. and
(2) I brier descr,iption01hoW the
requtlRr"or: penonsrepranted
by the reguater,woul4 bel......,8Ifec*d~........

"Wthe appilatlon.JrthtC~m ...
sion determlDes lbt the requac
sets out an Issue which is relevant
to the appliciation, or that. public
hearlnl, would serve tbe pubUc
interest, the Commission shall
conduct a. p..bUe:hearlnl,after
the ksuaoteol;proper'" dmel,
Inotlce 0' tbe he.rlDIO' '1' no
sumc:ientrequest ror bearlnlls
.received within 30 da,. 01 die
date or publlcatfon of the aodce
concern InK the applbtloD,·the
permit will be submitted to the
Co... Iaion'or final ......
the applleadon. .
Requests for a public burin..on. '
this .p,pllc.t_ should be
submitted In wrltl ... eo·e ....
'topher 'Gee,Asslstlnt Chie",
Hearinp Examiner,nxa.Wa •
Commlulon, P.O. Box 13087,
CaplCoi Station, Austla, Texu
78711, Ntphone (512) 464-1061.
l.ntonnation COIletrnlnl ally'
technical uped of this applica-
tion can be obtained b, wrldn. .
Lesley 'edde, Walte"ater
Permits Section, Tnu Water
'Commlulon, P.O. Box .13087,
Capitol, Statlou, A.'udn, '10.. : I '
78711,Telephone (512)~l.
IsJued tbll· 2nd.clay or October,
1991. . .

313 N. Let

UBT'M
:RG' J q.... 'GL W ,P'~ .•Problem~inancy Cenaer.so,East:; :

Park Avenue. 364·2021.. Free ' I

propaney 1fIStS. CanOdentiai. After·
hours hoi line 364-1626., ask ·(or
"J.. ic." 1290

V B W P X V Ie '. G H W • U
Yntmlat~ICrypt·· uote:THEMANWHOMAJCES

.NO MISTAKES DOES~OT USUALLY MAKE ANY-
THING. - EDWARD PHaPS - . . ..

Let US show you a Texas
you~ nev~. seen.before.

THJ! R(W)S Of 1iEXAS 1l1he'~, of.
mammolh protm _ h.~IQIQY ,1ft.
divtduaIIlbr .UYef I'M),..,.. When ,.ou lei
)'001' copy ofntE IQ\DS Of ~ ywll
'MJfIder '-v yOU' eYer IrMIed the ale willi,
ow II.

Thll112..., 'VIIIIInI .... IhaI ..,..
!he compIae'ThM .,em tall __
'1Nks) ,plLII.1UM .~.JI£!III!'!-fcIIy lOt COIIIIIIU-
nltyl Texlil AaM u~· c.1II:JIf1IIIhIc>. .

I a1UCCO "'-AlmllNCl
•• bt 1IIIIy

Du8IIy Wolle. ~
".. .......

CALL
1M-27'J1

ATTN,
HEREFORD

:BRAND.
12-Livestock

DeleMive Dr:ivin. Coune, il.now I '1JriticaJeHayforsale,lO():roundbales
j~beinloffend.. _qhlB and.. SaturdI,p. S81Iotcll:Jiven:lcl~~(J'-' ~ .WaD· i.nctdde 'tickcl dismissal and' ~ .U/7"-.uuo

illlUl'lRCC ,dilCoun&. For· more For sale grain t)'PC sorpwn silage.
information. call 364-6578. 700 289-5562 .t leave mess age.

I . • A - ••

Willpiclt up junk cars (tee. We buy~=and mcaaI, alumtnum ~'For .sate: Haygrazcrroubd bales.
: • _. . ·3&J~9.3. 18956..

-Schlabs
-H}'Singer

SERVING
HEREFORD
.SINCE 1i979

1'5OQWeet Par!k Ave.
RIcIWd Sch .. .,.

., 384-1281
Slew Hyalnger- .

-

<

~.:-
. , ''';m'/'

».';.» :-;,
, ., .•,.';$

OMI" ,FUTURES

Gloria A. Vi .
. - ~·Cble~=

Teal Water COlD. .~. Use 8. KEYWORD. Th1s-"
tmmed1atelytells the 'reader
emctzy- whatl.t 1Byou have
to seD.
•. ,Make your deacr1ptlon
CLEAR and. FACTUAL. State
the year, make, inOdel, color,
8lZe, and tell what condition
theitem lB. Also state' the
Ispeolal ,features,.

I. State the' PRIOE. ;SmeetW.
C1ass1t1ecl advertISers ha;
learned that the pr1ce In an
ad helps 1hcrease the aha.noea
tor .results.

,. If.there's a genU1ne sense
lot URGENCY, 888 IBO,. The
words, 'I"We'':re MCV1nS;' o~'
UMust.- Ben Pastil sUggeete
that' readers respond -
lmmed1&tely.

8. Inalude your PHONE
.NUMBER. qlasa1fteds get
results test·and otten
~:M.te: tIn:Inediate salesl. It
.,ou cannot, be ayatlRbls to
answer the phone at au tlmee,
be sure to speo11'y speaial
call1ng tunes suoh as "atter
6 PM." or "Betore 11 AYn.

.... KIIIIII- -.!I~JI./. ",,,.••• + UI "'.10 IID.ID ""
~."~." MI.. 1t+ UI. C"M.III ...!'U III 11M::: niO' ===i·· I ,.g .. ,u.e '.• .. .. ~.II I.' . a;.a
, " J~UI+ I. 4 ',......."..·..·fi..''f I'· .""'! tlU............ , ,+ ,.... ,III
,-.r. '''' .... ",,' .I1'+."I"'al,:m,-. ro,'- .....'''' " ~"II"" '..... 1;fN...'III",; .. ,_ ... : I!II!!II' .....• ain.

I!LVIII tCMIU-"",., ... "'_flWL"
lit'! ... .:...'~ .,IfIJ.t ~ U .. 1.11II... _I
DIe .....wo... "'1.1 + 'u c.. "... :1MA1
Mm. .,.,. = ..,u •.,., + I lUllMIY .. • "1+ , .
./UIf ..... ..1.. . . 10'.... ,4111•. .., ... . .. ~' :.: EA' ..... f.!!
PI'!; ' '•••• ., .11 .. ~
Mm Mili., U nl.l' 1:0 .M.,." .. ..,.. :u 171'" I,.,
oM.. ,.... .. ". • •• ' ,U "".f ",.If!!

1111... ~ .... T_ .-: _ loll -.all ~'Ilili.

FtaUBES~S
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Santa and all of his. helpers say, "Come on out Friday Night
and help support the HERDI" But, before that, come on out

and' save during our Christmas in October Sale.

Popplin
J;acke_~-

Reslsto'
,al'ack Gold
" 20X

501
.L,.vi

Pres'hftlnk

I~~L
I

i

951

Pendleton

Shirts
200/00'FF .

Pendleton

Woven
Coals

1.00% Wool

Reg. pri~ 16700 '.

Be'o.,.Vou
Buy-

,
Le..
than

Amarillo

Waho~ and Roper

.Shirts.
Wrangler

Poppe,r
.dacket:sl

American.
Felt Hals'

, 'Cry.tal Only Color
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